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Thanks to Andrew Wilkie MHR for assistance in printing this community newsletter 

Fern Tree Community Association Inc., 8 Stephenson Place, Fern Tree. GST Registered. ABN 88 577 475 907.  

The Fern Tree Community Association is a non-profit group set up to serve and represent the community of Fern 

Tree. Meetings that are open to all residents elect a committee each year to conduct the association’s business. 

Address all correspondence to: The Secretary, Fern Tree Community Association, 8 Stephenson Pl, Fern Tree, 7054 

or email secretary@ferntree.tas.au. Community website: ferntree.tas.au 

Upcoming Events 

Bushcare 
Sunday 11th March 

10am-12.30pm 
78 Summerleas Rd 

 

Book Fair 
Sunday 8th April 

9am-3pm 
Community Centre 

 

Bushcare 
Sunday 8th April 

10am-12.30pm 
78 Summerleas Rd 

 
 
 

FTCA 
Annual General 

Meeting 
Wednesday 17th April 

7.30pm 
Community Centre 

 

Bushcare 
Sunday 13th May 

10am-12.30pm 
Bracken Lane 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ongoing events: 
 

Playgroup 
Wednesdays 
9.30-1130am 

At Community Centre 
 

Yoga 
Wednesdays 
6pm-7.20pm 

At Community Centre 
 

Table Tennis 
Wednesdays 

7.30-9pm 
At Community Centre 

Fern Tree Tavern 

Lunch and Dinner—Open from 12noon—Tuesday to Sunday 
 

Big news—Steve Cumper, who has cooked at Red 

Velvet Lounge, Peppermint Bay, and most recently Mona, 

is now your local chef! 

Steve is renowned for his desserts, but you should also 
come up to the Tavern to try his full menu (Sunday Roast, 
anyone?), plus of course to sample our great selection of 

Tasmanian craft beers, wines and spirits 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ELECTION FOR HOBART 
Saturday 5th May 

The Fern Tree polling place will be back at the Community Centre 
The FTCA welcomes any donations for our planned cake stall 
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MAO’S LAST DANCER 

FTCA FUNDRAISING 
 
 
 

 
Sunday 8th April 

9am — 3pm 
     at the Fern Tree Community Centre. 
    Plenty of books at amazingly low prices! 

           

  DONATIONS of BOOKS very welcome - EXCEPT - 
please NO magazines, periodicals, old textbooks or foreign language texts. 
The yellow bin is already on the verandah at the Community Centre 

and donations can be left in the bin at any time. 
Enquries: secretary@ferntree.tas.au 

Fern Tree Community Association 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

 

Wednesday 17th April 7.30pm 
Fern Tree Community Centre 

 

The new committee will be elected, followed by guest speaker: 
Jill Hickie (HCC planning) and Axel von Krusenstierna 

(Wellington Park MT), who will update us on matters relevant to Fern 
Tree residents, such as the Fern Tree Park Node, the Springs, cable car 

and shuttle bus proposals. 
 

Come to the meeting and support your Community Association.  
Please consider volunteering for the Committee; the more members 

the less work for all, and of course new people always help invigorate 
and spur the Association onwards with energy and new ideas. 
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Reports 
Fern Tree joined the National Garage 
Sale Trail on 22nd Oct . There were 
about 16 stalls and there was a steady 
flow of customers. It was a good day, 
stallholders were happy and $307 was 
raised for the FTCA.  
 
The Quiz Night on 4th November was 
an enjoyable evening, although smaller 
than usual. A huge thank you to Len and 
Gay Spaans who have organised this 
event for many years now, and to Eve 
Ruzicka for being the Quizmaster. 
A useful $385 was raised for the FTCA.  
 
The 30th Fern Tree Carols was held 
outside this year on 17th December and 
was well attended.  The FTCA extends a 
huge thank you to Dave Roberts and 
John Harbinson for their invaluable help 
with the event for all those years, to Una 
Harbinson for providing the music and 
to this year’s MC, Eric Cave. The 
Association is also grateful to Greg 
Ransley of Gr8 Productions for the use 
of the sound equipment once more, and 
to Greg Gurr for volunteering to operate 
it on the night. Donations amounted to 
$81.00. 
 
The End of School Year barbecue was 
held again on 21st December at 
Westringa playground. Many families 
turned out and it was a great success, a 
very enjoyable way for neighbours to 
keep in touch. 
 

VALE Ivan Carmichael-Bear 
Fern Tree lost a long-time resident, Ivan 
Carmichael-Bear, on 31 January, aged 86. 
Melbourne-born Ivan had a 30-year naval 
career before coming to Tasmania in the late 
1970s as commander of HMAS Huon, the 
navy’s Hobart base, with his wife Lorraine 
and his teenage children, Stephanie and 
Ashley. He subsequently managed the design 
and construction of Aurora Australis, 
Australia’s Antarctic supply ship. 
The family moved into a new home above 
Grays Road in 1981. After Lorraine’s death 
in 1988 and his retirement in 1993 Ivan was 
active in community affairs, serving on the 
FTCA committee in the late 1990s. 
He loved his Fern Tree life and was 
determined to see out his days in his own 
home, a goal that he achieved with a little 
help from friends. He was always up for a 
scotch and a good conversation, and 
remained active until a heart condition 
limited his movements over final months.  
-Peter Boyer 
 

VALE Margie Bryce 
We sadly note the passing of Margie Bryce 
in November. Margie was born and raised on 
Reids Rd. Her stepfather was George Reid, 
dairy farmer and milkman, and her 
grandfather was instrumental in saving Fern 
Tree’s St Rafael’s Church from the Black 
Friday bushfire of 31st December 1897. 
 

When she married Alan, her mother granted 
them a block of the family land, so Margie 
lived her whole life on Reids Road. Alan and 
Margie’s two sons were very young when 
they had to flee from the 1967 bushfire. She 
is one of about 100 residents who were 
rescued from the Tavern forecourt by a 
convoy which pushed through Huon Road at 
the last minute. Like many at the time, she 
did not know if her husband was alive for 2 
days. 
 

Margie is remembered as a skilled knitter and 
goat breeder, a generous neighbour, as well 
as a sister, wife, mother and nan. She 
overcame significant health challenges to live 
a full life. She was a great source of local 
knowledge and a remarkable link to Fern 
Tree’s history.   -Bec J. 

Yoga with Catherine Errey 

$15 per class 
Wednesdays 6.00 - 7.20pm 
Fern Tree Community Centre  
New students ph: 0418 276 896 
or email: catherrey@gmail.com            
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Playgroup 
 

Wednesdays 9.30 - 11.30am 
Fern Tree Community Centre  
Contact Noella: 0423 384 719  

Email: 
playgroup@ferntree.tas.au           

Environmental Weeds in Fern Tree 
These garden plants will self-seed into the Wellington Park. If you find them in your 
garden, please consider replacing them with native or non-invasive plants. The 
Plants of Tasmania native nursery at Ridgeway is great for advice -
 www.potn.com.au. If you’d like help with weed ID or control, please contact Bush-
carers at bushcare@ferntree.tas.au. 
Further info at www.ferntree.tas.au / weed alert. 

Foxglove is particularly fast-spreading through gardens. It’s toxic to humans and 
very hard to control once established. Please do not tolerate it! 
To control, handweed if possible. Spray before flowering, or brushcut before seed 
sets in January/Feb. From late summer, bin the seed heads, taking care to not shake 
out the thousands of fine seeds. Try to avoid any foxglove going to seed, otherwise 
there will be many more the following season. Contact Bushcarers for assistance / 
advice with spraying / brushcutting. 

Holly 
Daphne laurel 
Foxglove 
Karamu 
Darwins barberry 
Spanish Heath 
Cotoneaster spp 
Radiata pine 

Himalayan honeysuckle 
Elderberry 
Blackberry 
Rowan 
Sycamore maple 
Hemlock 
Canary broom 
English broom 

Grevillea spp 
Cherry laurel 
Tree lomatia 
Blue periwinkle 
English ivy 
Orange hawkweed 
Kohuhu 

Fern Tree Bushcare group meets on second Sunday of the month, 10am -12.30pm. 
Email : bushcare@ferntree.tas.au or phone Rob or Murielle on 6239 1991.  
Next dates : 11th March  - meet outside 639 Huon Rd. 
  8th April      - meet at 826 Huon Rd. 
  13th May     - meet at Halls Saddle (corner Chimney Pot Hill/Huon rd. 

Reptile Rescue: snake and lizard removals – a non-profit organisation. 
For snake related emergencies, Ph 0407 565 181 
See  information on website:  www.reptilerescuetasmania.com.au/contact.html 

SEDDON & DE WELLES 

Specialist Antique Restoration 

Traditional methods and materials 

Alan Seddon 

6 Stephenson Place  

(former Fern Tree Shop) 

m: 0411 199 678 

alan@seddondewelles.com 

www.seddondewelles.com 
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